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OHIWHATASURPRSE

Castaway II. Wins the Brooklyn

Handicap in Quite a

Common Canter.

THE TALENT BADLY LEFT.

Exciting Scenes at the Track Among

a Crowd of 20,000 People.

BAIN SPOILS TEi BASEBALL GAMES

Interesting Exhibitions at the Opening of

the Kew Katatorium.

THB BF0RT1NG SEWS OP THE DAT

BBOOKI.TK, May 15. Tbe Brooklyn Jockey
Club y probably had the largest attend-
ance seen at Its track since tbe opening day,
the occasion being the beginnta: of its spring
meeting. Added to this was tbe attraction of
the Brooklyn handicap, one of the creat winter
betting events. There were at least 20,000 people
present The weather was unpleasant! rain
coming down in a drizzle dnrlnc the afternoon.

1 The track was very muddy, although not ex- -

7" actly "holding." The event of the day the
Brooklyn handicap resulted in a somewhat

r unpleasant surprise for the bulk of the backers,
Inasmuch as a horse that had been running
poorly at the winter tracks won in a convenient

, kind ofa canter. In fact Castaway 11. had the race
won after the first hundred vards. none of the
others seemingly belnc able to get up to him.

LOS ANGELES NOT IN IT.
v

Los Angeles, the favorite, to the surprise or
,, every one. was never in the race at all. and the

oniv'anlmal that snide any pretension to cover- -
''" lngthe ground was Badge. Castaway held the

front right along and apparently without much
effort. Bnt it was a good race under these clr- -

fcumstances, however, and the time made was
surprisingly fast, the first half being run in U
seconds and the mile In 1:41. Of course many of
the spectators rated the race a fliile, but then
they looked at It from a practical or rather a

. financial point or view. Very little Interest was
taken in the other events, although ttey resulted
In rapltat finishes.

The great handicap, which was the fourth event
on the card, hut first in lntrret. was run under
these conditions: The Brooklyn Jockey Club
Handicap. Mr and upward. 100 each.
hairrorfeitorfS If declared, the club to add an
amount necessarv to make the gross value or the
stakes (1(1.000. of which tbe second horse shall re-

ceive tioooand the third horse ll.ouo. weights to
, be announced February 1 and declarations tone

made by February 10, one mile and a quarter,
and here are the cracks that lined up at the start:

THE STABTEBS.
Ilwycr ISros.' b h., Sir Dixon, 5, by BUleth-Jacln-

ro arrlon), IIS
E. J. Baldwin's ch m.. Los Angeles, S, by

(Slcnelg-Lapolk- a, (Barnes), 116.

Hough Brothers b g., Come-to-Ta- 4, Long
(Day) 116. ......i. Mulllns' b. h.. Badge. 5, by The

CW. Hayward) 114.
U. B. Morris' b. e . Eric. 4. by Ilnke of Mage-

nta-Second Hand, (W arwlck) 110.

Davis A Hall's gr. h., Orlflamme, . by Flood-Frol- ic

(Anderson) 109.
D. D. W libers' br. c. Cvnosure. by Tom Ochll- -'

(J. ltegan) 107.
Heverwyck blables' b. c. Castaway II, by

Lisle, (Bonn) 100.
Isllp Stables' tir.c, A engenr, 4, by Vandal,

Howett, (Martin) 100.
Jjst before the star event the betting paddock

t was a sight to behold, lien longht like tigers to
" reach the bookmakers. Uld race goers sav they

never saw such Intense excltemct around a track.
To add to tbe turmoil. It was announced that

if Kaceland. one of tbe heaviest backed horses en- -
K tered. had been scratched, and the hundreds that

hid their money on that hore were making fran-
tic efforts to place their money elsen here.

THE LAST BUGLE SOUNDED.
The scene when the bell rang was an animated

, one, men ran hither and thither to gain points of
vantage. Finally tbe last bugle call sounded, and
Bulge was the first to appear, followed by the

s others. The usual parade was omitted.
After a bbort delay the flag fell to an excellent

start, bnt Castaway at once took tbe track, and
passing the stand had a lead of fully tonr lengths,
with Sir Dixon next, lapped by engeur. Cyno-
sure and Erie Tlicy ran in this order till around
the first turn and entering the back stretch.
Passing the mile pole listwayled by a length
and a half. Frlc second, a length berore blr Dixon
In the turn Vengeur was a neck before Badge.
From this point out the race was a perfect proces-
sion. Castaway winning in a slow canter, and al-
most pulled up. by tight lengths. Badge, who
ame6trong in the stretch, finished second, two

- lengths In front ofErlc, who was two lengths in
fc frontof Come-to-Ta- three lengths behind came

l,os Angeles, and the rest straggled in, fclr Dixon
finishing next to last, Vengeur being the whtpper
in. Time, 1:10. Mututls paid C12 05; place,par0;
Badge, (IS 15.

THE OTHER EVENTS.
First race, sweepstakes, S3) each, with tkOOO

added, six furlongs btarters and betting: Greg-
ory I to 5, TlpstaffS to , Fordham 7 to 5, Hectare 5
to 1. Blue Rocks to 5 Civil bcrvlce S to 1, Umpire
Kelly i; to 1, bervitorTO to L bervltor wis left.
Civil fcervice, getting somewhat the better of the
start, made the utmost use or It, and led all the
way with Blue Bock second, a neck before Ford- -
ham, aime. 1.024.

becond race, a handicap for all ages, one and
miles Starters and betting: Eon,

even: Bella B, 10 to 1: Gladstone, 4S tol: Tara- -
gon. 8 to 1; Martin Kussell, 12 to 1: Bclwood. 6 to
1: blnggard, IS tol. At the first attempt the flag
fell. Bella B. took the lead, closely attended by
bluggard and Taragon. and made tbe running for
the first half mile. Then Eon Joined the leaders,
and keeping the track till the end, won br a neck,
Muggard second, Hailstone third. o time
taken.

Third race. Expectation stakes,
100 each with fl.V.0 added, half mile Starters

and betting: bush Bolt 10 tol, bemlnole 10 to L
bt. Charles 4 to 1, lerrlnerl5 tol. Forward 4 to
i. Abundance colt 4 tol, Void 30 tol. Rotation
8 to L G rey Bock 2 to I, Sallie McClelland 3 to 1,
Turmoil IS to 1. Mr Itae 40 to J, Blithe 40 to 1. The
flag fell to an excellent start. Grey Kock took the
lead after the field got under way closely attended
by Abundance colt. Stretching out fpr home a

, capital finish resulted, but the Abundance colt
managed To win by a length, Terrlfier second,
Turmoil third. Time. JOi.

CORRECTION "WINS A RACE.
Filth race, sweepstakes, for (20 each,

with 61,000 added, half mile btarters and betting:
Illmlcx, 4 tol; Correction. 4 tol; Lima, 4 to 1;
Jack or Diamonds. 5 tol; Tnscalnooa colt, 15 to 1;
Fonda, 30 to 1; ret filly. IS to 1; llometta. 6 to 1;
Claudlne, Stol; Wcndaway. 12tol; Queen Girl,
25 to 1: Necromancy colt. 6 to 1: Seashore. A"i to I:' Francis L colt. SO to 1; Voto, 40 to 1: Sir David. 25
to L Claudlne first took the track, closely fol-
lowed, by Komelta, Wcndaway and Seashore.
They nn in that order Into the stretch, where
they were Joined bv Correction and Jack of

V hen well straightened out. Correction
came away and won. Claudlne second, Itometta
third. Time, :51.

Sixth race, selling, all ages, $1,000 added, one
! mile Starters and betting: Spirllng : to 1,

Qucsal7to2. Tattler 11 to 5. Lee Christy 30 tol.
Satisfaction 10 ml. Raymond 6 to i. JaphetSOtol.
FranrolOtoL Falcon 10 tol. Foxmede4 tol,Sam
D IS to I. Lee Christy took the track closelv at-
tended bv bparllng and Franco. Sparling, how-ete- r,

went out and won by two lengths. There
wasafirhtlng finish for place, Foxmede getting- the verdict bra head and Qncsal being third.
Time, 1:13. There was no bid for the winner
who was entered to be sold for 11,800.

Brooklyn Ilnndlcnp Winners.
The Brooklyn Jockey Club handicap was estab-

lished only four Tears ago. and following Is a list
of tbe winners and the time made on each occa
sion

g lear Horse. ITIme
i JSS7. DryMonopole 2:07y 188.. The Bard. 2:13
' 1883.. Exile. ii01H, 18ju. Castaway II. 2?I0

Wlnnrra nt LomUvIIIc.
Louisville. Mav IS. There was a good attend-

ance at the races y. Results:
First race, one-ha- lf mile Ura first, Katuna sec-

ond. Jeanctte third. Time. :S2.

Second race, one-ha- lf mile Rose Howard first,
Alnjor Thornton second. 'Woodford third. Time,

Third race, one mile and seventy yards Mount
Lebanon first, Cecil B second, Bettlna third.
Time, 1:53.

Fourth race, five furlongs Lady Washington
first, Ethel second, Anne Elizabeth third. Time,
1:05S4.

Filth race, one mile-Lou- isa Forrest first, Eu-

genia second, Llnnle third. Time, !:'.
English Koclnt.

LONDOX, MayI5. The Doneaster spring meet-
ing opened y. Tbe principal race on the
programme was for the Doneaster Spring Handi-
cap Plate of LOTO sovereigns, winning penalties,
one mile straight; was won br Mr. S. J. Baker's

bay horse Tyrant: Sir. Warren De La
Rue's hay horse Shillelagh was second;
Mr. F. Lascelle's bay colt Nunthorpe
tnlrd. There wire II starters.

Dlijr be IntrrrMl'tr.
At hat promises to be an interesting ball game

will be played at Hscrratlon Tark this afternoon
between nines made up from 4If Carthy's "One of
the Bravest" Coin pan v and the baseball nine or
the Aradcmy. J. M. Gusky A Co will furnish
the uniforms. McCarthy's nine will lie: Messrs.
Elmer. Clark, Horner, McCarthy. Casey. Boring.
"Hogden, Keed and Newton. The opposing nine
will be Messrs. f. Carr, Orr, Ford. Toben, Wer-guid- s,

palzell, Bingham and O. Carr.;

"BEAT THE CHICAGOS.

Wnrd'a Team Win Good Rome Before a
Very small Crowd.

BnoOKLTN, N. Y.. May 15. Tbe Chicago White
Stockings and tbe Brooklyn Flayers' Leajrne
teams played a superb ana intensely exciting
one at Eastern Park this afternoon. The
grounds were wet and slippery, the rain not ceas-

ing until an honr before play was called. The
Brooklyn handicap and the weather restricted the
attendance to 409 persons. Uoth clnbs played
marvelous ball, and Andrew. Orr, Merbauer,
fceerv Duffy. Ityan. Farrell and Darling took the
neldlne honors, while Andrews, Van Haltrcn,
Orr Blerbauer. Duffv. Kaymond and 0'elllled
at the bat. Latham did some daring base running
and was lively on tne coaching lines. The score:

BBOOKITX. B B P A CHICAGO. B B P X X

Joyce.3 2 1 0 Latham, 3.. 2 0

Andrews, m. 3 3 2 Duffr. r.... 2
Bauer.Z 0 14 It) an. m... 2
Orr. 1 0 1 10 o'Nell. 1.... 0
McGeac'y.r. 0 0 1 Comlsgey, L 0
Secry, 1 0 0 3 Darling. . 0

Uard.s 0 0 1 FarrelCc... 0

Cook,c 0 1 S llastlan, 2... 0

VanUal'n, pll I Kins-- , p 0

Totals 710 27 11 Totals 6 8 27 10 2

Brooklvn J
Chicago 00002100 6

SCMMART-Earn- ed : Chicago,
2. Two-bas- e Kyan and FarreU.
Stolen bases-Joy- ce. Andrews, Latham 2. Duffy.
Ityan and ComWey. Double play-Jov- ce. Bler-bau- er

and orr. First base on balls By Van Halt-re- n.

5; by King, 3. Hit bj pitched am.

out-Co- ok. 2. Passed ball-Co- ok. W lid
Sltches-V- an Haltren. 1; King, 1. Time-IU-O.

Umpires Gaffuey and Barnes.

rinycra Lrngne Record.
W. L. l'cl "W. L. Te.

Chicago..... 11 5 .6SS'PIttsbnrg. .. 7 8 .457
Boston "Z 12 7 .63:BuftaIo 7 10.410
Brooklvn... 10 9 .5.!8 Newkork... 7 11 .339
I'hlla ...V.... 9 .47lCIeveland... 5 8 .383

ASSOCIATION GAMES.

At Rochester-Roches- ter.

J 00030000 14
Columbus u 110001002 S

SCMMART-Batter- les, Jiarr ana jucuntre: oast--
rlght and O'Connor. Base hits Rochester. 6;
Columbus, 11 Errors Rochester. 5; Columbus, 2.

At Syracuse
Stars... 1 OOOS0011-- 6
St Louis 0 00000000-- 0

Summary Batteries. Kecfe and Brlggs. Ram-
sey and Earle. Base hits. Stars, 12; St. Louis, 8.

Krrors, Stars, 1; St. Louis, 6.

Association Bccord.
W. L.rc.1 W. L. Pe.

Athletic .. .. 12 S .TOCToledO , 8 9 .471
Rochester... 14 6 .700isyracuse .... 11 .450
St. Louis.... 10 9 .518 Columbus. .. II .41
Louisville... 10 9 .sailBrooklyn... 3 IS ,1C7

WHAT BABITIE SAYS.

Be Defends President Byrne In Leaving the
American Association.

BALTIMORE, May 15. Manager Barnle, or the
Baltimore Baseball Club, says: "There are only
three or four teams in the country making money
on baeball this season. There Is too mneh of
baseball. As Tar as my own clnb Is concerned. I
think it the strongest in the Atlantic Association.
It is stronger than tbe Washington clnb. Our
men have been under tne weather some time, and
that accounts for Baltimore not being In the lead.
In a short time we will be there. '1 he general apathy
in baseball is dne to tbe Brotherhood. Had I been
enabled to remain In the American Association I
would have won the pennant for Baltimore. Kil-ro- y.

Foreman. Griffin. Shlndle and Tucker all
signed Brotherhood contracts and left the Balti-
more club. The only thing 1 conld do was to get
Tucker and Foreman Into the National Leagne.

The reason Charley Bvrne left the American
Association was on account or Von der Ahe's
statements that be was playing suspicions ball,
while Byrne hurt the American Association In
leaving and going into the League. I do not
blame him and would have done the 6ame thing
mvself. Byrne is on or the most popular and
upright men In baseball. The outlook tor base-
ball Is an uncertain quantity; but my opinion Is
that the men who during the past doien years
have made the national game what It Is will be the
men to w hom the American people will look for a
continuance of the same."

GOT HIS KET.TIASK.

Dnnlnp Is Let Go and He Abuses the O0I-cln- ls

of the Clnb.
Fred Dnnlap was given his unconditional re-

lease yesterday by Acting President O'Nell. of
the local N. L. club Theplsyer wanted pay for
the usual ten days, but compromised on five days.
He was paid un in full, and after receiving his
money he gave vent to considerable abuse regard-
ing officials or the club. He talked very ungeu-tleman- ly

about Manager liecker. going so far as
to sav that Mr. Heckcr advanced players' money
simply to win It from them playing poker. Mr.
O'Nell gives no credence at all to Dnnlap's state-
ment, claiming that they are prompted by the
fact of bis being put out of the team. The general
oplulon Is that silence wonld be golden with Dun-la- p

at present. Ills late record does not permit of
his talking about other players. lie will leave the
city

Director O' x ell also paid money to Daniels, al-
though the club did not owe him a cent.

E LEAGUE.

The McKeeaporis Again Defent IheMnns-fleld- s
by Fortnnnte Hilling.

SrECtAI. TXLSOBAM TO TUX DISFATCB.1

Mansfield. O.. May 15. McKeesport won
again to-d- by bunching their hits in the first,
seventh and eighth innings. Fonrnicr was bit
pretty hard throughout, but kept the hits scat-
tered after the tnlrd inning. Baker was very ef-

fective. The fielding was sharp, but McKeesport's
errors were more expensive than Mansfield. At-
tendance 330. Score:

MAXSFIELD. DBrill ll'KEESF'RT.B B P A

McMlllen, 1. 0 Lancer, L... 2 0 13
Goodyear. 2. 2 Leamon, 1.0
Flack, m.... 0 Shoupe, 2.... 2
Dale, r 9 Miller, s 2
Mooney, 3... 0 Jahns, 3 0
Kelly, s 1 Cole, m 1
Plock, 1 0 Walton, c... 0
Fitzslm's, c 1 0 10 i'rovjns. r. .. 0
Fournler, p. 1 2 1 Baker, p... 1

Totals S 8 27 7 3 Total 8 13 27 15 S

Mansfield 12100100D-- S
McKeesport 3 000012208

SUMMARY Earned rnns Mansfield. 3: McKees-
port. 5. ts Goodyear. Fonrnler, Mil-
ler. Three-baB- e hit Cole. Home run Fournlcr.
Stolen bases- - M tnsfield S; McKeerport.3. Double
plays Jahni and Lancer. First base on balls-- Off

Fournier,3; off Baker, 1. Hit by pitched ball
Goodyear and l'rovln6. Struck out By Fonr-
nler. 11; by Baker. S. Passed ball Fltzsimmons.
Yt lid pitches Fonrnler, 3; Baker, 1. Time 1:50.

v Canton, 3 Akron, 2.
1SFXC1AL TXLEOBAM TO THE DtSPATCn.1

CAXTOf, O., May IS. Four hundred people at-

tended tbe openlug Trl-Sta- te League season here
to-d- and witnessed an exciting game between
the Canton and Akron clubs. The local team won
by superior batting, but their fielding was not
equal to that of the visitors. The features of the
game was the pitching or Voung and batting of
Carr and Cllne. Score:
Canton 0 100000203Akron -.- 0 0000010 12

SCMMABY Errors-Cant- on, 9: Akron, 4. Two-bas- a,

hits Carr, Kellogg. Home run Kline.
Struck out Canton, 3: Akron, 5. Batteries-Cant- on,

Yonng and Yalk; Akron, Vandomely
and Sweeny. Umpire Peoples.

Tonngstovrn, 6 -- prlngflpld, O.

rfTKriAL TKLZORAM TO THE DIBPATCn.1
SPRINGFIELD, O., MaylS.

Springfield 0
Youngstown. . 8

SUMMARY Hits Springfield, 10: Youngstown.
10. trrors Springfield, 6: lonngstown, 5. Ba-
tteriesFor Springfield. Watson and Haller; for
youngstown, Payne and Cody.

Bain All Round.
New York, May is. The following games were

postponed on account of rain or wet grounds:
Players' League Cleveland-Bosto- n; Buffalo-Ne- w

York; Pltttsburg-Phlladelphi- a.

National League Cleveland-Se- w York;
Chicago-Bosto- n; Cincinnati-Philadelphi- a.

American Association Toledo-Brookly- n;

Ball Unmes To.Dor.
NATtONAL 'league Pittsburg at Brooklyn:

Chicago at Boston: Cincinnati at Philadelphia;
Cleveland at New York.

Players' I.eaoits Pittsburg at Philadel-
phia; Buffalo at New York; Chicago at Brooklyn;
Cleveland at Boston.

American ASSOCIATION-Tole- do at Brooklyn;
Columbus at Rochester: Louisville at Philadel-
phia; St. Louis at byracuse.

Tri-Sta- te League McKeesport at Canton;
Wheeling at Springfield: Youngstown at Dayton;
Akron at Mansfield.

TEE HiTEB-&TAT- Z LEAGUE.

Eric, 0.
Erie, Mav IS. The Meadvllle and Erie clubs

opened tbe Inter-Stat- e League season here to-d-ay

with a very Dne game of ball, and In spite of the
weather 1,000 people witnessed the game. The
Erles played a magnificent game and
the visitors at every point. The same clubs will
play
trie 2 10 1113 12

Meadvllle 0 00 000000summary Earned rnns Erie, 2. Two-bss- e hit
shields. Home runs Glllen, Lyston. Denacby.

I aaes on balls-- By Uanafee, 3: by Crandall. 4.
Hit br pitcher Manaree, I: Crandall, 3. struct
out By Manafce. 12: br Crandall. 7. First base
nn errors trie, 3; Meadvllle. a. Time of game
1:45. Linplre Bindersmecbt. Game called attbe
end of tbe elgbtn Inning on account of rain.

The Altoonas Won.
SPECIAL TXLXORAM TO TBI DISPATCTLl

altoona. Mav IS. Fully LOW people witnessed
the game between Altoona and Easton y, and'

the home clnb won with ease. Jones hnrt his
ankle lu the second inning andjras forced to re-

tire, Hudson taking his place. The catching or
Goodheartand the playlntr or Alcott and Brill
were above the average. The score:
Altoona 0 230010006Kaston 0 2000001'

SUMMAKY-B- ase 9; Easton, 4.
Errors Altoona, 3: Easton, 6. Batteries, Al-
toona, Jones and Ifodson and Goodheart; for
Easton, Swift and Allwell. Umnlres-Hender- sun

and Myers.

The Olympics Won.
The Olympics of Holy Ghost College and the

Shadyslde Knockabouts crossed bats yesterday
afternoon on tbe grounds" of the latter before
quite a large audience. The Olympics won by
heavy hitting In the early part of the game. Tbe
score:
Knockabouts 00402101 018
Olympics 92001023' 8

gcttUARY-Batterl- es, Olympics, Glnley and
Keilly; Shadyslde, Mason and Copp. Umpires
Coll and Kane.

Gone to Altoona. -
fiPECIAL TELEGRAM TO THE DtlPATCIT.t

Scottdale, May IS. --George Cargo, catcher or
tbe Scottdale Baseball Club. cft last night for Al-
toona, to Join the Eastern Inter-Sta- te Clno. He
will catch his first game He will be tried
in several games, and ir he suits he wUl be re-
tained. If not, he will be released.

OPENED TEE NATATOETUM.

Some Interesting ovrlmmlnc Feals Wit- -
nrasrd br Tbousnmls of Peoplr.

The Pittsburg Natatorlum was formally opened
yesterday, and the crowds who witnessed the In-

auguration were immense. Morning, noon and
night the new and handsome building was filled
with ladles and gentlemen. Everybody expressed
delight at the big and magnificent pool of water.
Success assuredly will be the lot of Manager Fred
Goodwyn and those who are with him in the en-

terprise. That the natatorlum will become one
of the most popular institutions in the city Is cer-
tain. Judging from the enthusiasm of the thous-
ands who visited It yesterdtv.

The inability to have all the bathrooms finished
owing to the plumbers' strike was a great draw-
back. These will soon be finished, however.

During the morning, afternoon and evening
Prof. McEwens and his assistant, James Taylor,
Jr.. gave some splendid swimming exhibitions
and feats in natation. 'Die professor did all kinds
or tricks. His most prominent exhloltlon was
that Illustrating how to save a drowning person.
In the evening the Taylor brothers James, John
and Charles, made a good contest- - Thcv arc flno
swimmers, and their efforts were well applauded.
The water was excellent, and Pittsburg now has a
first-cla- natatorlum.

Pittsbnrsers Bar of Fnslg.
Cleveland, May 15. At Faslg's horse sale to-

day S22, 865 was secured for 59 horses sold. Those
selling for (SCO and over Included!

Company, b. g., by Kentucky Prince,
dam Harriett by Messenger Duroe, to Charles A.
Brayton. Cleveland, tl.500; Prince Hogarth, blk.
h., by Kentnckv Prince, dam Hattle Hogan, to
W.J. Gordon. Cleveland. 2,150: Holsteln. b. h.,
by Indianapolis, dam Belle Brasfield. to Thomas
A. Noble. Pittsburg, Pa.. P.950; Meadow
Lark, b. f., by Holsteln, dam Dolly Little,
bvHanpy Medium, toT. J. Mlddaugb. Patterson.
Pa. S700- - Bryan Hurst, b. s. by Lump, son of
George Wilkes, dam Bessie T. to William A. Hat-
field. Allegheny. Pa., S575: Annie, ch. in.. 2:27j4",
bv Broken Leg, to G. Williams, I'hllsdelpliia,
f320: Mark Antony, b. h., 2;50, by 'lennessee
Mlkec. dam Little Top. to V,. J. White. Cleve-

land, 8700; Oakland Boy. b. g., 2:44, to O. G.
Kent. Cleveland, SLOW; JacQuettc. b m., by
Masterlode, to Sim Burrows, Cleveland, 650.

Selling the Trotters.
Cleveland, MaylS. At Faslgs horse sale yes-

terday, 56 animals were disposed or for (26.090.
average price 4o5. Those selling for S500. and
over were:

J. V., br.g. by Mohawk, dam by Blue Bull, to
C B. Bosworth, Cleveland, SI 000.

Newton B. gr g. 2:17M, by Rex Hlatoga. dam
Dolly, to J. Mlddanght Patterson, Pa., 1.535.

Lncy Page, gr. m 2 29X. by Rex Hlatoga. dam
byTocka.hoe.toG. Williams, Philadelphia, 81,200.

Five Points, b. g. 2.2911, by Jay Bird, dam by
Daniel Lambert, to J. J. Dowling, Mt, Clements.
Mich.. 81,623.

8t. Hector, b. g. by St. Lawrence, chief dam
Torle, to James Cox, Virginia. SLOTS.

Henry K, gr. g. 2:30 to C. O. Kent, Cleveland,
f1,000.

"'Declared the Fight Off.
San Francisco, May 15. The fight between

Reddy Gallagher and Billy McCarthy, which was
to have occurred In the California Athletic Clnb
rooms, has been declared off on account of Galla-
gher's sickness. Bob Fltzsimmons, a new arrival
from New Zealand, will be substituted for Galla-
gher, and will fight McCarthy on May 29 for a
purse of 1, 250.

Bnacbnll Notes.
The Red Lion Stars want to play the Bellefleldc.
The Fifth TV ard Blues beat the Adam Erlewlnes

yesterday by 9 to 0.

Kaiv is doing some great knocking out among
tbe ball clubs Just now.

The St. Pauls defeated the Holy Ghost College
Juniors by 11 to 10 yesterday.

TnE Mansfield Maroons will play the Pittsburg
Grays at Mansfield

Dunlap says he has received no offers from
clnbs wanting his services yet.

THE Beckley's want to play the Shingle Street
Stars. Address Box 82. City Postoffice.

Some of the teams may soon 'have to begin the
double-gam- e system to make up lost time.

Both the New York teams are playing betterball now and they have no dangerous opponents
this week.

The Brooklyns and Pittsburgs have not faced
each other since the latter were In the American
Association.

Whev sneh men as Keefc and Crane say thatRussle is pitching the greatest ball in tbe conctry
y. It must be so.
The Red Lion Stars were defeated bv the Eacles

yesterdty. The latter want to play any young
local club. Address II. B. Llean, 18 Ninth street.

EEF0EMED CEUBCH CLASSIS.

Families Kelleved of Taking Care of Mem-

bers Dnrlnc the Sessions.
At yesterday's session or the Allegheny

Classis of the Reformed Church tbe Zion
Churcb trouble In the East End was discussed.
It was developed that Bernard Wolf, Jr., Is at
present having erected at his own expense a
handsome stone church on Highland avenue,
which is to cost him when finished $30,000. Mr.
Wolf is a sympathizer with the minority in tbe
Zlon trouble, and be had hoped that when bis
church bad been finished that tbe minority
would form part of its congregation. This,
however, the minority does not snem to want
to do: tbeir love for their old church makes
tbem very bitter. Tbe minority were granted
thn right of appeal.

Heretofore! It has been the custom of minis-
ters attending Classis and Synods to be cared
for In Ithe families of the congregations. A
resolution was adopted that hereafter dele-
gates be cared for at the expense of tbe
Classis fund.

A committee was appointed to see about
building a church at Wlliuerding. The reports
of tbe ministers for Allegheny and Butler
conntles for tbe year shows that there are
eight churches and four missions, with a mem-
bership of 2.159, Tbe next session will be held
In Grace church. The General Session of
Reformed Churches of the United States will
be held at Lebanon, Pa Slay 23,

WHAT PEOPLE AEE DOING.

Some Who Travel. Some Who Do Not, and
Others Who Talk.

Hon. X. O. Kelson, ot St. Louis, passed
through tbe city last night on bis way East.
Mr. Nelson stopped for a short time at Union
station, and reports the builders' business in a
favorable condition in 'the Southwest, with a
hopeful feeling for tbe future.

Colonel E. G. I?loyd, of Columbia,
Tcnn., who managed tbe details of tbo first
Scotch-Iris- h Congress, has arrived In Pittsburg,
and will remain here until the congress meets,
for the purpose of assisting Colonel Echols In
the details of tbe Pittsburg aSalr.

Watches Wnlchcs.
All tbe standard American makes. Tbe

Howard, Elgin, Waltbam and Dneber.
Also onr Special Watch. Tt is a gem.
Your attention is called to it particularly,
by Hardy & Hayes,
Jewelers, Silversmiths and Art Dealers.
, C29 Smitbneld st New building.

Children's Sailor and Irchool Hats
la endless variety 25 cents and up.

Jos. Horne & Co.'s
Penn Avenue Stores.

Our 810 Suit sale
Is keeping everyone interested. The styles
are cut from all-wo- ol cassimeres, diagonals,
Scotch cheviots and fancy worsteds, and
many light colors, dawn grays and fast
blacks are included in the selection. Most
of these suits sold tor $18, (20 and $22; some
as high as $21. What we want to do is to
move goods fast and our $10 liberal offer
will do it. P. C. C. C, cor. Grant and Dia-
mond sts., rpp. tbe Court House. "We shall
present an elegant French clock only a few
days longer. They go with everv purchase
of $15 worth or over. P.'C. C. 0.

Two (2) Big Barsnlns.
Ladies' ribbed cotton underwear, CO dozens

at 10 cents apiece, 75 dozens at 25 cents
apiece, Jos. Hohne & Co.'s

v Penn Avenue Stores. .
V - t A
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secure a ruling on the question as to tlie pow-
ers of tbe police with regard to the liauortrade.

Jost the Same as Before.
When the decision of the United StatesSupreme Bench on the Iowa case was knownall the District Attorneys in the State de-

termined to prosecute liquovlealersjust the
same as before, until the State Court hadruled upon the question as to the right
of a police officer to Beize
liquors in no license cities and
towns. There is a division of opinion
among the lawyers of the State with regard
to sales in the original rjackapes. anrl n
that reason the decision of the Supreme
Court of Maine on that point in the present
case is awaited with no little interest by
lawyers buu rum sellers atiKe.

There is plenty of rum sold in this State
at the present time, much of it being openly
disposed of in the cities. But if it is deter-
mined that liquor can legally be
sold in the original packages tbe State
agents will have to go out of
the business, for the State will
be flooded with "special agents."
If the Court decides against the "original
package" feature of the law the situation
will be unchanged. It is easy for the initi-
ated to get liquor anywhere now. In some
towns, especially in the lumber regions,
there is no attempt at concealment. Practi-
cally the State is governed by local option
law, although it is not recognized as such by
the statutes.

LIQUORS DEALERS' CADTIOUS.

THEY WANT LEGAL ADVICE ABOUT ORIG-

INAL PACKAGES.

A Lair and Order Attorney Who Expects a
Great Denl of Trouble In Philadelphia
The Decision Sore to Help the Prohibi-
tion Party.
rsrECIAI. TELEQILUI TO THE DISPATCH.!

Philadelphia, May 15. On the sub-
ject of the recent decision of the Supreme
Court in regard to the sale of liquor in
original packages, Joseph A. Bonbam,
counsel for the Liquor Dealers' Association,
said:

If any client of mine should call upon me and
ask my advice about opening a store and con-
ducting an original package business, he not
having a license, I should advise him not to do
it as it would be a very risky thing to doj
I understand that the gist of tbe Bu- -

Court's decision is that they hold thatfireme absence of Congressional permission
to do so tbe State had no power to interfere by
seizure or any other action in prohibiting im-
portation and salo by tbe foreigner or

importer. From this I should say that tbe
decision did not confer upon the resident of
any State tbe right to seli liquor in original
packages.

Lawyer William H. Johnson, who had a
large practice before the License Court, did
not think that the original package decision
would have any effect on tbe sale of liquor
in this State. When asked his opinion of
the decision and its probable effect in Phila-
delphia, Lawyer Johnson said:

I do not know that there is anything in this
original package decision more than that a man
could sell a package of liquor and deliver it
where he was requested. In tbe case which
called forth this recent decision of tho Judges
of tbe Supreme Conn the liquor was ordered
to be delivered in a prohibition State,
and it was stopped by reason of the
local law 'against tho vending of
liquors. I have great respect for
tbe opinion of the lawyers who have been
quoted, but I think they have overlooked the

that is at the bottom of the decision.fnnciple to say that anybody conld open
an original package establishment in Pennsyl-
vania and defy tho local law. No person can
sell liquor in Pennsylvania without they are
licensed, and I have read the law incorrectly If
the United States Supreme Court's decision in
the Iowa case has not always been tbe recog-
nized law of the State of Pennsjl anil.

Lawyer Lewis D. Vail, attorney of the
Law and Order Society, was much interest-
ed in the recent decision, and believed that
it would cause considerable trouble in this
city, ns be feared that under it a citizen of
Camden could come over the river and sell
liquor in the original packages and defy the
present law of this State. He said:

If this last decision means that anyoue can
come Into this State and bring in a half pint
original package and sell it without being sub-
ject to the laws of tbisState requiring a license
to sell llqnor, walking speak-easie- s will flour-
ish. A man could go over to Camden under
this decision, unlets I misunderstand it, and
fill his pockets with half pint bottles of whisky
and bring them over the ferry and sell them on
our streets without being amenable to the
laws of our State. Why, a man might bring
his original packages of liquor over from
Jersey in a band basket and set up a little
stand on tho street corner and retail his little
stock from day to day. I have not, however,
been able as yet to get the full text of Judge
Fuller's decision, and am very loth to believe
that he meant to decide that this is the law.
But from what I have read, it looks as if that
was about tbe size of it. L however, believe
the decision is a good thing for tbe Third or
Prohibition party, as it places the liquor issue
squarely before the whole country. It has al-
ways been contended that the temperance

was merely a local issue, bnt the
eclsion explodes that pet tbeory of the

Judge Fuller's decision proves
that it is a national issue, and not one merely to
be disposed of by separate States.

Original Packages nt Beaver Falls.
rSFEClAl. TELEQBAM TO THE DISPATCH.'

Beavek Falls, May 15. Several parties
in this place are now hunting rooms to open
up "original package saloons," and one
man has gone so far as to order his stock of
liquors from Ohio. Others are making
preparations and taking Jegal advice, and
if the advice is satisfactory.it is probable
that before another month whisky, beer,
etc, will be plentier in this place tban'good
water.

A MASOmC TEMPLE DEDICATED.

Noted Persons Present nt the Impressive
Ceremonies nt Altoonn.

IsrECIAL TILEOBAJJ TO THE DISPATCn.1

Altoona, May 15. The Masonic tem-
ple erected by Mountain Lodge No. 281, A.
Y. M., was dedicated here The
building is tbe finest in the State outside of
Philadelphia and Pittsburg. Invited guests
were present from Philadelphia, Pittsburg,
Harmburg, Ebensburg, Johnstown, Holli-daysbur- g,

Tyrone, Roaring Spriug, Hunt-
ingdon, Bellefonte, Clearfield, Coal Port,
Bedfoid, Lewistown and McVeytown.
Members of the order from New Jersey,
Ohio, New York and other States were also
present. Tbe Grand Lodge officers of tbe
State conducted the dedicatory services.
Clifford P. McCalla, Eight Worshipful
Grand Master, of Philadelphia; Hon. J.
Simpson Africa, Bight Worshipful Deputy
Grand Master, of Huntingdon; Judge Ar-
nold, Bight Worshipful Senior Waiden, of
Philadelphia; Thomas B. Patton, Bight
Worshipful Grand Treasurer, of Phila-
delphia, and William 'A. Sinn, Grand Ty-

ler, of Philadelphia. Grand Chaplain Eev.
Luther F. Smith, of Altoona; officiated.

Hon. Richard Vaux, ot Philadelphia,
Past Grand Master of Pennsylvania, deliv-
ered the oration. His address was listened
to with profound interest, and was a mas-

terly presentation of Masonry, its rites and
mysteries and symbols, and imparted to tbe
eager and attentive listeners valuable and
important lessons. After the dedication
services a banquet was given, and George
B. Orlady, oi Huntingdon, presided as
toastmaster. Toasts were responded to by
the following gentlemen: James H.

Worshipful Master of Mountain
Lodge No. 81; Clifford P. McCnlla, Grand
Master; Rev. D. S. Monroe, D. D.; Hon.
J. Simpson Africa, Deputy Grand Master;
W. C. Moreland, Esq., Past Master of No.
535, of Pittsburg. In tbe evening tho
Grand Lodge officers and members of the
lodge in this city held a social and informal
meeting.

Fine Ilnndinndo Caps
For infants many novelties in silk em-

broidered and hemstitched mull caps.
Black silk bonnets and cips.

A. G. Campbell & Sons, 27 Fifth ave.

A 83 00 SxlO Photograph Free
Of yourself or children with every dozen of
cabinets at Hendricks & Co.'s, No. 68 Fed-
eral st, Allegheny, every day this week.
Good cabinets $1 a dozen. Llfe-siz- a cravon
only $3.

THE MUNICIPAL VOLCANO

Smoked a Little Yesterday, bnt There Was
No Eruption Blgelovr Furnishes a List
of Nnmes to the Mayor Brown and
Courier Wrlto Letters.

"Let dogs delight to bark and bite.
For 'tis their nature, too;

But 'tis a shocking sight to see
Children of one familee
Fight and quarrel and disagree,"

Thus quoted Mayor Gourley yesterday
when asked if there was anything new in
the little unpleasantness which has pervaded
Municipal Hall for some days past. His
Honor denied that there was a fight between
him and the heads of the departments, and
intimated that he was a meek man and not
at all aggressive.

Chief Bigelow visited tbe Mayor yester-

day, in response to tbe latter's call for the
names of all the employes of the Depart-
ment of Public Works. Neither gentleman
would talk about tbo conference, bnt Mr. Bige-

low said that the .Mayor had all the names in
his possession before, as he signed all tho war-

rants for salaries, and he had tho stubs in his
ofllcn.

Chief Brown sent tbe following communica-
tion to the Mayor. It refers more particularly
to the raid of an East End poker room kept by
the brother of a police magistrate, before whom
the case was tried. Instead of holding tho
keeper of the room for court, he was merely
fined 25 and the visitors ?5 a plece.and some of
these fines were remitted.

"PiTTSBTJito, Mav 15, 1890.
'Hon.H. I. Gourley, Mayor, City of rittsburg:

"Dear Sir A comparison of the teturns
made by tbe police magistrates with the vari-
ous doctets kept by the Inspectors of Police in
the station houses, shows that tbe custom of
returning fines imposed upon prisoners for
violation of law is still Indulged in to a consid-
erable extent. This, to say the least, pernicious
custom, renders the enforcement of the law, in
many cases, farcical, and has a decided demor-
alizing tendency upon the employes of tbe Bu-
reau of Police.

"Your influence and is earnestly
solicited to prevent tbe continuance of tbis cus-
tom, so that law may be enforced, and the ef-
forts of the Department of Public Safety to en-
force and maintain good municipal government
may be strengthened and made effective by the
influence of your department.

"Respectfully yours,
"J. O. Bnoww.

"Chlet Department of Public Safety."
Mavor Gourley expresses bis approval of the

Chiefs stand in the following reply:
"J. O. Brown. Esq., Chler Department or Public

Safety:
"Dear Sin In answer to your communica-

tion of this date, 1 beg leave to state that I had
on my entrance Into office requested a number,
if not all the police magistrates, to discontinue
tbe 'pernicious' custom of returning fines.

"I am glad to learn that you are in favor of
the strict enforcement of the law in tbis re-
spect, and shall esteem It a favor if you will
kindly notify me of any future violations. Your
expressed views In favor or good municipal
government meet my unqualified approval, and
I dosiro to assnto you that I shall at all times
be prepared to unite with you In every effort
designed to insure the efficiency and purity of
our city government In all its details.

"Hoping that we may be able to work har-
moniously tor the accomplishment of this laud-
able object, I am "Yours truly.

"H. I. Gourlst, Mayor."

WILL TAKE A TELP EAST.

The Allcclicny Library Committee Settles
on Its Itinerary.

On next Monday the of the
Library Committee, of Allegheny Councils,
will start East on a tour of inspection of Boston,
New York and Baltimore homes of books. The

is that on "library," and com-

prises the following gentlemen: Mr. Arthur
Kennedy, chairman, and Messrs. Lare, Lappe.
Groetzinger and Mercer. Chairman Dablinger
hopes to be able to go, and Mr. Ammon will
also be one of the party. Librarian Stevenson
will pilot the party, as he has inspected the
libraries to be visited.

Tho three of the library com-
mittee were announced by Chairman Dahllner
last night. In addition to the library subcom-
mittee are tbe two others comprehended in Mr.
Kennedy's resolution. The other gentlemen on
that are: MebSrs. Snaman,
Muohlbronner, Rvnd, Cochran. Mr. Ammon is
chairman of the Lecture Room Committe and
will institute active measures in the line of

lectures Tbo other members are:
lessrs. McDonald, Einstein, Thompson and

Hooricks.

DOWN BY THE BIVEE.

Notes of Interest for Bonimen and the
Public Generally.

Very enlivening was tbe bright sunshine
down tbe rivers yesterday, after so much fog
and rain. Every ronstabout from the Smith-fiel- d

street bridge to its insecure neighbor at
Ninth street, stretched his lazv limbs happily
in the pleasant warmth, and told longer yarns
and bigger lies than usual. Business, too,
seemed brisker. Big cargos were landed, con-
sisting chiefly of live stock, wholesale liquor
dealers' supplies, lnmber, eta The Mononga-hel- a

is rising slowly but surely. It was regis-
tered at 12 feet 6 Inches at 4 P. M.

River Telearnrns.
JKPFCTAI. TELEOKAM TO THE DISPATCH. I

"WAREEX-Ki- ver 4 feet and falling. Weather
fair and warm.

BBOWMSVILLE-Kiverl2reet61nc- and falling.
Weather clear. Thermometer 72 at 7 P. M.

MOBQ ANTOWir Klver 9 feet and stationary.
"Weather clear. Thermometer 75 at 4 v. M.

Memphis ltlver rose O of a foot. Weather
clear and warmer.

Cairo No arrivals or departures. Rivers feet
and stationary. Weather fair and cool.

CivciVNATl-Klv- er 30 leet 6 inches and rising.
Weather fair and cooler. Arrived Keystone
State, rittsburg.

Boats and Bonimen.
TnE Pacific and Josh Cook, with coal tows, have

arrived at Cincinnati.
The James G. Blaine sailed during the after-

noon for Morcantown.
The Clifton left Cincinnati with a tow of empties

on Tuesday for Pittsburg.
Outaik J. II. HoitvER arrived In Cincinnati

from Pittsburg Wednesdiy.
The Keystone State left Cincinnati yesterday

for heeling and 1'lttiburg.
THE John Moren passed Cincinnati with a tow

of coal from Pittsburg Wednesday
TntLN. Bnrton made a big tow for tbe Coal

City to take out. Walton & Co. were the owners.
THE Belle AlcOowan arrived at Louisville from

Pittsburg with a tow of coal Tuesday and started
back with empties.

THE water is still Tour or five feet deep In the
cabin of the sunken Veteran, at the Southern
Ballrond bridge, Cincinnati.

The Andes lelt Cincinnati for iMbeelIng and
Pittsburg Wednesday evening. Captain E. B.
Cooper commands, with Al Slaven in tbe offlce.

Captain J. B. Sweeney, of Cincinnati, has
purchased the General Dawes from T. C. Leavltt
for.the New Cumberland and Bteubenville trade.

THE City of Madison left Cincinnati for Louis-
ville at 12 M. yesterday. Captain John Kirkerls
In command and It T. Seller has charge or tbe
office.

Billy Holloway's son, who has been suffer-in- ?
with a broken arm. has now got the splints off

and Is able to visit bis father on the Shirley at Cin-
cinnati.

ONLY a small quantity ol coal was shipped yes-
terday, for tho reasons published In yesterday'sDispatch. The operators, however, expect to do
much better as the rise progresses.

The 1L P. Frlshle. with a tow of Iron and nails,
took In stores at Cincinnati Wednesday, and was
iolned by Pilot John Pierce, and got away for Stat noon. John Wesley Thompson, thosteward, and Mr. Nye, the engineer, both securednew people in their deDartments.

CAPTAIN CARHACK has resigned his position as
passenger agent for the rittsburg, Brownsville
and Cincinnati packet line. Captain Carinick
has been agent for very many years, and Is well
known and popular along the rivers. He will be
much missed. 'Hie Captain Intends devoting all
Ms energies henceforward to tbe development of
his grain store.

The mystic three seems to follow Uncle yam's
fleet as well as the stcamboatincn . Within a week
three Government steamers have been destroyed.
The Tilda was the first, and shewasdestrovedby
are near tho New Orleans Exposition wharf on
Thursday last; the second was tbe sinking or the
Howell, at Shreveport, the a.iy following, and tho
third was the snacboat Wagner, which exploded
her boiler at the same place the day after.

Mb. Samuel Ho can succeeds Captain Carmack
as agent of the Pittsburg, Brownsville and Cin-

cinnati. Mr. Hough is well known In this city.
As general passenger agent or the Pittsburg and
Connellsvlllo Uallroad, early in the seventies, ho
was very popular and efficient, and thtre Is no
room for doubt that he will make the 1 , B. &
C.'s business 'hum," as the vernacular rnns.
Tbe new agent entered upon bis duties yester-
day.

The packet C. W. Batcbelor, Captain George
O'Neill, touched at the Pittsburg and Cincinnati
wharrboat estcrday. She shipped a big cargo and
many passengers. Among the latter were 40 Hun-
garians bouml for Charlcrol, where tlicy are to
work on the railroad. They were a very noisy, but

crowd, as tlicy placidly sprawled
over all the available packages and boxes, block-
ing up the way, and causing much profanity
among the wharfmen. 'lhelr cook, a tall lady, re-
splendent In oarti-color- kerchief and gaudy
shawl, seemed to queen it among them, delivering
ber orders In shrill tones, and frequently hurling
volleys of abuse at tbe delinquents of the party.

ONE MAN AND A CLUB.

Continued from Itrtt Page.

Crouch owed a small bill, was also told the
same story about the trunk key, and said if
she wonld wait till her son came in enough
change could be secured from him to pay the
the bill.

The scene of the murder is the old two
story frame honse of John Crouch, on the
road from Bentleysviile to Washington, half
a mile east of the village. John Crouch
was 75 years old, Mrs. Elizabeth Crouch five
years younger, and the son Andrew about
45. Another son lives in Pike county, Ind.,
and a daughter lives at Speer, opposite
Bellevernon. Mrs. Cronch has a sister.
Mrs. Campbell, living about a mile away.

NOT EXACTLY FRIENDS.
It seems that there was little friendship

between the Crouchs and the Campbells.
The latter have not visited the Crouch house
since the murder. The house stands in a
yard near the highway. There are four
rooms downstairs and three up. The parlor
runs out from the front like an L behind
it is the large sitting room. At the right is
the bedroom where tbe old couple slept, the
kitchen is behind the sitting room and is
one-stor- y high.

The murderer went to the kitchen door.
He had picked up a rough oak paling in
the front yard. A similar one leans against
the front of tbe bonse. Old man Crouch
answered the knock on the door, because his
son was very deaf.' One blow on tbe old
man's neck below his left ear killed him.
Tbe murderer entered the sitting room,
vhere Mrs. Crouch sat at one side ol the
fireplace and Andrew at the other. The
son's neck was broken by a blow at the base
of the skull. His chair lay near him. Mrs.
Crouch was struck on the right side of her
face and ueck. She lay upon ber face and
a rocking chair lay beside her.

One man must have done the deed. He
was a man of great strength. In each case
one blow was enough. Harry Crawford,
son of Alpheus Crawford, a neighbor, dis-
covered the murder wben he went to the
Cronch honse at 8 o'clock Wednesday morn-
ing to return a borrowed cross-c- saw. He
saw Mr. Crouch's dead body through the
kitchen window. He ran home and told his
father, and tbe neighbors were soon aroused
and at the house. The neighbors found the
front door locked, but the kitchen door un-
locked andslightly open.

NOT A SOCIAL FAMILY.
The Crouch family were miserly, did little

farming and rarely visited their neighbors.
They often said that they kept their money
in their bouse and would not trust a bank.
They lived economically on the interest of
loaned money.

Mayor Huston, of this place, this morn-
ing sent Chief of Police McCleary to Pitts-
burg to search for a tall and powerful negro
named William West, who came here Mon-
day evening with a white woman and child.
West on Tuesday tried at two liyery stables
to hire a ric to go into the country.
He was then lost sight of. He
reappeared here yesterday morning and left
with the woman and child for Pittsburg.
The woman has staid at the Hotel Wilgus,
registering as Mrs. West. She hid almost
no money on Tuesday, but on Wednesday
morning, wheu she bought three tickets at
the depot, she displayed a large roll. The
woman told tbe station agent that she lived
in Allegheny. About noon y trip.

Mayor received a telegram announcing the
arrest of the suspecU at Beaver Falls.

Two Washington officers had been at
Bentleysviile io-d-ay investigating. Ten
years ago a nephew of Crouch, who lived
with him, ran away one night and took tbe
best horse in tbe stable. He has never been
heard from. People are asking about him
now.

TnE JURY GIVES IT UP.
The Coroner's jury's verdict was that the

mnrder was committed by party or parties
unknown. William West, tbe suspected
negro, lived near Bentleysviile, and worked
at tarming and mining. The latest infor-
mation indicates that the murder was com-

mitted Tuesday afternoon. West reap-
peared here Tuesday about dark. He
bought new shoes here at Sutman's, and in
paying gave nn silver dollar.
When the clerk remarked its age he took it
back. West had a satchel when he left
here Wednesday, but he either hid it or
threw it away between here and Biverview,
where he took the train.

He completely changed his clothesatMrs.
Gamble's boarding house Tuesday night.
Mrs. Griffith; the daughter, reached her
father's home at noon y. She is pros-
trated with grief.

Mrs. West, mother ot William, said to-

day that her son spent Monday night at her
house and left there 11 o'clock Tuesday
forenoon, saying he was going to Bentley-vill- e.

He did not go to the village, but
must have left the road and cut across the
woods. The funeral of the victims is to-

morrow at noon. Has-jleb- .

THE SUSPECTED MURDERER

ARRESTED AT BEAVER FALLS AND NOW

IN THE ALLEGHENY LOCK-U-

Be Is TJeld on blroim Clrcnmstnntial Evi-

dence Story of HI Journey Accompa-

nied by Ills White Wife The Man Once
Employed by Crouch.

William West, colored; Annie West,
white, and a white boy 7 years of age, are
in the Allegheny lock-u-p charged with be-

ing implicated in tbe Crouch murder. Tbey
were brought last night irom Beaver Falls
by Detective Kornman and Officer

having been arrested on informa-
tion lurnished the Beaver Falls police by
Chief of Police Murphy.

West is a tall, raw-bon- negro, 6 feet 2
inches high, about 35 yeirs old. The woman
is young and prepossessing in looks. In her
possession was found f30 10; the man had
?32 90. These two amounts correspond very
closely to the sum supposed to have been
taken" from the Crouch home.

TnE SEARCH AND THE ARREST.

The evidence against the Wests is purely
circumstantial, and both when arrested de-

nied nil knowledge of the murder. When
Chief Murphv read the account of the
tragedy yesterday morning he remembered
that a colored man had forged nn order on
another Allegheny negro lor $4 50, and, at
the time he got the money, had stated that
he wanted a ticket to Bentleyville.

Investigating fnrtber he learned that this
same man had passed through the city on
Wednesday accomptnied by a woman and a
boy. Then came Officer McCreary, of

City, who informed the Chief
that h was in search of this same necro
West, who had left that place suddenly.
Inauirv at Sewickley, where West has
friends, brought out the fact that tbe man
had been there, but had gone on to Beaver
Falls. The officers of the latter place were
then notified, and the arrest was made this
morning. Tbe story told by Officer Mc-

Creary is as follows:
WHY HE IS SUSPECTED.

On Monday afternoon West with his whites
wife and child arrived in Monongahela City
and seenred a room at the Wilgus Hotel.
West went awav, his wifo stating that he bad
gone to Bentleyville. That they hadn't much
money was evident from the fact that it tooK
considerable trouble to produce the money to
pay for tbe room secured at tbe hotel. On
Tuesday night West returned, and taking his
wife from ithe hotel, they went to a
private boarding house and here
the pair displiyed considerable
money. On Wednesday JIr. West went to tbe
depot and purchased two tickets for Pittsburg.
She also had two trunks checked direct Beaver
Fall. On leaving the boaraing house Mrs.
West and the child went to the station and
took the train at that point, bat the husband
walked to tbe next station below Monongahela
City, and boarded the tram there. Officer
McCleary states that he knows West and knows
him to be a man ot bid character. He worked
about Bentlejvillo for many years, and for
some time worked on the Crouch farm.

FURTHER IDENTIFICATION.
Barker, the Allegheny colored man who

was swindled out o: 4 50,identified West as
the man who swindled bim, and further
stated that when he saw bim on Monday
West did not have an ugly-looki- scratch
under the eye, which is there at present.
Detective Kornman also states that he has
positive evidence that West changed his
ciowes suer leaving Juonongahela City.

Tbe three prisoners will be taken to Monon-gahe- la

City y.

$1,000 BEWABD OFFERED.

Washington County Detectives All Eager to
Solve the 0ardcr Mystery.

mrECIAL TELXORAU TO THE DISPATCn.t

Washington, Pa., May 15. The ex-

citement over tbe terrible Bentleyville trag-
edy, in which John Crouch, his wife and
son Andrew were so brutally murdered,
reached tbe climax y when the grand
jury recommended that a reward of 81,000
'be offered for the apprehension and convic-
tion of the perpetrators of the crime.

The Court approved the recommendation
and the result has been a stir among the
local detectives, and several from abroad
passed quietly through town y en route
to Bentleyville.

THE WEATHER.

Fob Western Pennsyl-
vania:fill Fair Weather,
Preceded by Bain in
Western Nev York;
Cooler, Westerly
Winds.

Pittsburg, May 15. 189a
Tbe United States Signal Service officer in

this city furnuhes the following:
Time. Ther. Ther.

S 00 A. M M Maximum temp. .. 71
12.00 m 63 Minimum temp.. .. W

1:00 P. M Mean temp....... .. 01
2.00 P. If. 63 Range .. 21
5 OOP. m Rainfall
8.00 P. H OS

Trace.
River at 5:3) r. u 12.4 reel, a rise or 0.9 feet Is

24 hours.

LATE KEWS IN BRIEF. '

Two colored men were arrested In Ten-
nessee for the murder of twin negro babes at
Huutsville, Ala.

Burglars entered the police barracks at
Lacelod. Man., and carry away the safe, rifle it
and seenre 51,000.

Fire at Winona, Minn, destroys 300,000
worth of property. men thrown
ont of employment.

At Hamburg, on the Erie road, a freight
train was demolished yesterday. Young man
stealing a ride killed.

Wife and daughter of President Hall, of
Clark University, Worcester, Mass., suffocated
in bed by escaping gas.

Tbe striking workmen in Moravia continue
to maintain a riotous attitude, and are com-
mitting numerons outrages.

J. W. Robinson, a Chicago traveling sales-
man, has bis trunks rifled and Is relieved of
$15,000 worth of jewelry at Waverly. Ind.

Tbe Apache Indians along the border be-
tween Old Mexico and Arizona raid a camp of
whites and kill several men and wound a num-
ber of others.

At Ottawa Sir John MacDonald announced
in the House of Commons that tbere were no
negotiations in progress looking toward the
annexation of New Foundland.

The Supreme Court or Illinois has rendered
a decision to tbe effect that no toll gate can be
kept or toll demanded within the corporate
limits ot any city in that State.

Rev. Sam Small has announced himself as
a candidate from Fulton county for election to
the next Georgia House ol Representative, on
astraigni-outi-rouiDitio- n piatiorm.

It is stated on reliable authority that tbe
recent riot in Carro Haciendo, Mexico, waa

jncitedbyaprlest, who was arrested with S3
men and woman and placed in jaiL

Edward Spellman, a n witness in
tne cronin muraer case, nas oeen indicted lor
aiding and abetting illegal voting, and a
bench warrant issued for hu arrest.

The action of the faculty in expelling the
sophomores who abducted Freshman Evans, at
Ann Arbor, Mich., bas stirred up a cvclono of
indignation among tbe students. and. soriona.
complications are feared.

For General Debility Nothing
Excels

ROGERS' ROYAL

NERVINE
TO CURE SICK HEADACHE, TAKE

ROGERS' ROYAL

HERBS
r

Protect Your
Horse.

Horseshoe'
lnjr betnff a
most Import-
ant operation
It Is necessary
that all slioers
should under-
stand the con-
struction anderne jT, H diseases of the
foot. Tlicwant

WAUECHCNr city B or
and

knowledge
skill of

shoeing often
wV jsJp Mr jr cneratemany diseas-

es, such as
corns, quarter
and c enter

crack, which are very annoying. Attention
given road, trick and interfering norses. I can
supply the public in general with tbe celebrated(jood Enough" horseshoe.

1 also manufacture a HOOF OINTMENT guar-
anteed to keep horses feet in good condition

ANDKhAV PAFh MIACH.

TOO 1VATE TO CXleblFx.
AMED-OIR- L, FOR OEN'EKAI. HOUK-WOK-

Apply at JAUEd H. FILSON'S,
KO Grant Bt. ray!C-4- 7

Iv

THE
IN- -

wzza&ixmmim

fionstipation,
not remedied in season, i3 liable toIF become habitual and chronic. Dras-

tic purgatives, by weakening the bowels,
confirm, rather than cure, the evil.
Ayer's PUls, being mild, effective, and
strengthening in their action, aro gener-all-y

recommended by the faculty as tho
best of aperients.

" Having been subject, for years, to
constipation, without being able to find
much relief, I at last tried Ayer's Pills.
I deem it both a duty and a pleasure
to testify that I have derived great ben.
efit from their use. For over two years
past I have taken one ot these pills
every night before retiring. I would not
willingly be without them." G. W.
Bowman, 2G East Main St., Carlisle, Fa.
- "I have been taking Ayer's Pills and

using them in my family since 1857, and
cheerfully recommend them to all in,
need of a safe but effectual cathartic"

John M. Boggs, Iuisville, Ky.
"For eight years I was afflicted with

constipation, which at last became so
bad that the doctors could do no more
for me. Then I began to take Ayer'a
Pills, and soon the bowels recovered
their natural and regular action, so that
now I am in excellent health." S. L.
Ixmgbbridge, Bryan, Texa3.

" Having used Ayer's Pills, with good
results, I fully indorse them for the pur-
poses for which they are recommended."

T. Conners, M. D., Centre Bridge, Pa,

Ayer's Pills,
PBSPABID ST

Dr. J. C. Ayer & Co., Lowell, Mass.
Bold by all Druggists and Dealers la Medietas.

Light Rambler

SAFETY
Now on Exhibition.

Please call and examine.

J.B. KAERCHEB, 442 Wood St.

JN1 1'

' Jum

fell

31 ax Klein's "silver Age" Whisky has been
used exclusively in this institution lor medio
inal purposes with good results.

F. K. TILDESLEl".
Superintendent Allegheny General Hospital.

myll-MW- r

THE MERCANTILE AGENCY

R. G. Dun & Co.,
Germanla Bank Building. 423 Wood street, cor

ner of Diamond, rittsburg. ra.
This establishment supplies all necessary

information as to tne stanuing; responsinuity, '
etc. of business men throughout North Axner
ica. It is the oldest and by far the most com--
plete and extensive system ever organized for
the accommodation of Banking and Mercantile)
interests and the General Promotion and Pro
tection of Trade.

Debts Collected and Legal Business Attended
to tnrougnout tne norm .American

FBI

LGOLDSMIT&BRO.
Appreciating tho fact their great

Tickler Plug TokGco

Has met with wonderful success, will, for a
limited time, give a beautiful souvenir in the)
shape of a lovely plush Photoeraph Album for
every TWO HUNDRED TICKLER TAGS
returned, or their fine Pocketbook onvenir (or
FIFTY TICKLER TAGS returned. Hand in
your tags lor the Album to your dealers far
stead of ns.

L. GOLDSMTr'&; BRO.,

Jobbers in

TOBACCO and CIGARS,
Sole Agents for tbe great

Tickler Plug Tobacco.

705 Libsrty St., Pittsburg, Pa.
my wr

Bats W
L

Usa OnlyRi BROWN'S laron
FRENCH KT

DRESSINCJ Shoe.
FRENCH

PiBKSSfiG Awarded highest honor at

Ell UDES'ANO PhDa, 1276 Frankfort, 1&S1

Berlin, 13T7 Amiterttan, 1S33

Plrii, 1ST8 N'rOrltni,-M--ISi&sfttes Melbourne, 1330 Pxrij, 19
and wherever exhibited.

Paris Jfedal on every bottle.
BX MSSansTM Beware of Imitations.

ap240--l

AND NOBBIEST

DANTE ALIGHIERI,
One of the greatest poets of all time and incompar-
ably of all Italy, was born in Florence in 1265. His
immortal work, the Divine Comedy, depicts a vision
in which the poet is conducted first by Virgil through
hell and purgatory and then by Beatrice and St.
Bernard through the several heavens. Dante be-

longed to an illustrious family, and died in 13".

FEWEST

HATS AND CAPS.
1" POPULAR PRICES. --S3

fefaaaslMMiwsawB
Manufacturing Clothiers, Tailors, Hatters and Furnishers,

954-95S- , Liberty Street.
STAR COIRlsriEIR. Bylw.w


